Bike Light Rear

BRL23A
Asia Pacific Region

WEATHERPROOF
• Meets IEC 60529 IPX4 standards
• Continues to operate after exposure to splashing water from all directions

DURABLE
• Survives 1-metre drop test
• Shatterproof lens
• LEDs are virtually unbreakable

ECONOMICAL
• Twenty-nine hours of light between battery changes in High Beam Mode using Energizer® MAX® batteries
• Lifetime LEDs never need replacing

CONVENIENT
• One touch removal from bracket
• No tools needed to install or remove
• Compact size stores easily

BENEFITS
• Mounts securely to bicycle
• Easy to use push button on/off switch also changes light modes
• Mode 1: High Beam to be seen and allow others to gauge cyclist’s position
• Mode 2: Strobing to be seen and capture attention
• Mode 3: Chaser for higher visibility
• Intelligent switching – after 5 seconds, next push will turn light off. No need to cycle through modes

Performance:

Run Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>On-Time (hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Beam</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strobing</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaser</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Before Using Your Flashlight:
Please read all instructions and cautionary markings on the package and light